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f 
Edward Taylor was the finPnt pnet of the colonial 
times and is �onaidnred an import�rtt Amer1��� poet tod�y. 
His poetry, often undertaJ��n as a spiritual exe,rcise, reflects 
his profound love of God and his'· int�e d.esire to achieve :;'·�'if;} . 
a complete union with Fim. T�ylo!"'s p�etry is ma�::�ed by 
its homely imagery drawn from the s·i.;;i;J.est d2.ily experiences 
of colonial life, and by Its.simple homespun diction. 
' ;'. t ·. ,,, 
"Taylor saw nothing ;'.ncongrU.Ous in using an image from 
' ""/"; : 
everyday life (such as beer) 'to illustra,te a ser:te1'r.s 
theolo�ical · ide1a (such as·· grf:fce) �·"1 By reacn:Ctri ;01;.t �na 
varyinG the use of imaee·s, Taylor does not con�in� hl�sel.f 
to the same if'll3.:"':es. :tn his observations, Evan 1�6s.se� c::_ tes 
/' . '·" 
the use of such i�a;es as the l��� a�6 k�y��"fill1Le! 
i.mae;ery, garder.i. im2.c;ery, o.nd clothing':irfit�ery.2 rr"rtc 
c�xtensi ve use 0.f homely :',ma.gei'y is due to Taylor's baclcc;round 
where the spinning wheel and other tools o:.f it:i::.s ·:_c,tur. 
played a n  important part, howeyer, it must be no.ted t·h,-� t 
�ot all of Taylor's imasery is homc:y. Two 
very import�.nt in the Taylor carHif'.ft, .are the robe arid� crovm • 
. i, :. 
l�ona:a �. Stanford, ed./ �he Poems of Edw�rd Ttylon 
(New ilavcL� Yale Univ. Press, 1966),. p. xxvii. 
2F,van Prosser, "Edv1ard Taylor's Poetry," JTew F.nr;land 
Quart�:r.ly. XL, (Sept.• 1967), pp. 375-398. ·· 
• > 
The rohe appcn.rs approximately thirty-five times in forma 
such an "r:i ch nttire" and �•wedden Garment," whereas tlie 
crown appenrs.fifty-two times in phrnaeo such af.1 " c1'.'own 
of. life," rtcro\m·· o.f glory," and i•qrown of righteousness." 
The imaees of the crown and robe hardly fall into the 
'cateeory of everyday,. c-olonial objects.· Spinning wheels 
and keys a.re objects that ·could be owned by a.riy member of 
Taylor'e congregation. Keeping this fact in mind, why then 
\vould Edward Taylor want to present the unusual im9.ees of 
crown and robe in hie "Preparatory Meditations?". These 
two imaees.were special to Taylor �ecause they represented 
the ultimate union with God • .  The ul.timate union whi�h 
Taylor had iri mind consisted, first of all, of dhrist's 
suffering to free man. Man needed to be free in order to 
have the un.i:on·with God.· For Tayior, the robe and crown 
meant sufferinc; for ·Cbrist and freedom for r.ian. 
The next step i.n the accomplishment of a union with 
God is a mediator, that is, Christ as High. Priest. The 
garments of a High Priest consist of a robe and crown of 
gold. .As High Priest, Christ brings man closer to the 
,. 
'?ather. However, the ultimate union is attained once ni2n, 
puts on the robe and crown and becomes one with God. 1.i'or 
Taylor, the robe and crown were all important b�cnuse �hey 
were visible sic;ne of man's union with.God. Weaving and 
spinning imagery only tell a part of the spiritual story. 
In his �rticle entitled "Edward Taylor1s Spiritual 
Hq:swifery," Norman Grabo documents Taylor's. use of the 
the apinnine and . weaving imaeery whJ.ch appeara in hio 
meditations and miscellaneous ponmg .� The: poem "Huowi.f0-T."Y" 
centers around spin.nine ."\nd weavine and io clen:r.ly a c onceit � 
According to Grabo, "Huswifery" follows this pattei""n: 
Its threefol� divioion is neat, orderly, 
more:--or-less·logical: first yarn spun on 
the poet-\7heel, then th'.lt very yarn woven, 
fulled, and ornamented upon'th� poet�lbom� 
and finally the.finished garment worn upon 
the poet's so�l as a holy robe of clory.3 
Weaving and epinnine occur in othe.r meditations such 
as Meditation I: 41 in the lines: 
.�.Here is Gods Son,. 
Wove in a Web of Flesh, and Bloode.rich ge0re. 
Eternal Wisdoms Huswifry well spun. 
Which through the. Laws. pure FillinG mills did pass 
And so went home the Weal thy ' st Web that VTa,tJ. 
(11. 7-12) 
In this meditation, Christ ·ia the material or thread being 
woven. He is .-.the makings of· the finiohed product or garment. 
Grabo cites eleven other meditations which incorpornte ttiis 
sarne·type·of ima{Sery. However, spinning and weaving 
�. .. -
irnaeery .,only deal with the process of co�ning closer to a 
union with God. . . The ro he and crmm pr.ave that one hrl.s 
att:i.lnPd the union • .  ·In order to discover what the roho 
:tnr't t''.r'DWtl men.nt to F..tlwartl �1U.J'}OT.'t ft 1n :rinnoonrn�y 'to 
c-:':ar'linc . those passac;es in his writings where the r ohe and 
CJ'.'O':m appear. In examining the .passages' I hope to 
illtrntrate that Taylor Givee equal significanc e to the r2·"1e 
3Morman s. Grabo� 11:r:d.ward Taylor's Spiritual Huswifery," 
PnLA, LXXIX• (Dec·.' 1964)' p .• 557. 
' .. 
as to t,he crown.  In fact, thr:- two imriecr:i n.rr. ru.::soc.i:yt.0'' 
wj_th the name qnn.l:t tfc11, r:mch an, rl,';htecmnne::::s n.nd glory, 
so frequently that at times, they a.p_t>e�.r to he synonymous 
or inte.rchaneeable. In the proceso, I vlill show why Taylor 
sometimes uses the robe and othQr times uses the crown, 
even thoUGh both hn.ve synonymous associations. 
�he first question one might ask in reeard to the robe 
and croY.,n imagery is why Taylor chose the two. The robe 
and crmvn appear together in the Bible, .and to a Puritan 
preacher in the. seventeenth century as Taylor was, the 
Bible was an appropriate and logical source for findinc 
imaccs for poetry arid sermons. nrt need hardly be said 
that Taylor was thoroughty familiar with the Old and New 
Testaments not only in variou·s Engl.ish translations but 
also in the ancient tonguee.04 . I 
TayJ_or' s . faihiliari ty. m. th the'. Bible is reflected ·in 
his meditations. ·He deriveQ the robe and crown imagery 
from parts of the Bible.· For instance, both the crown 
and robe· are assoc:f.a.ted with t11e pain and suffer in:; thn t 
' 
Christ endured in order to save mankind. Meditation I:J2 
.. . 
pictures Christ in thls way: "How Christ in Pinckted 
11.obes from Bozrah puts/ Comes Glorious in's Apparell forth 
to Wooe." (11. 27-8) In the beginning of the poem, Christ 
in in "Died Robes :from Bozrah."(l. 3) 
4stanford,•. p. xxv. 
� ... 
"The red robes of J1ozrah ·foreshadowe d the rohc ol blood· 
that Chrf st wore at the paesi on. " 5 In. Medita,tion II:41, 
Christ is re fe rred to as "That Livine Wisdom.put on <Jyine 
Cloath$ :/·In rnortal roa.be to S orro ws Schoole house run." 
(ll. 15-16) Taylor realizes· that he cannot attain 
sa.1 vation with.out the sacrifice Christ make s. i!\edi tation 
I :.25 e choe s this realiza;tion ?f Taylo.r 1 s in the :t'ollowtng 
lines: 
But, my· �we e t  Jjord, - wha 1; 0lorious robes are thooe · 
That thou hast brought· out.of thy Grave for thine? 
They so outshine the Sun-Shine , · Grace the Rose. 
I le ap for joy to thinke , shall these be mine ? . 
(11. 19-22) 
It is paradoxical that rob.es from the grave can brine; life 
(sun-shine). This paradox i·s. parall el ·to Christ's sl tuation . . ' . 
in which he had to.die in order to give e te rnal life to 
man. Anothe r poem . · Medi tation II:94, has the same 
se ntiment as Me ditation I:25: 
Array me , Lord, with such .rich robes all ore 
As for their Matter, and their modes usd are 
Within these Mansi ons • Dye tne:m all 1;herefore · 
De ep in thy ·blood: to make them gra.d.ous 1Yare. . 
. 
.
· 
.
. 
· (11. 25-8) 
The rol:)es are meaningl e ss unl.ess they .�re sanctified by 
"the blood shed. by Christ. 
The crown imagery is also associated w i th Cfhrist' s 
passion. Meditati on !:45 speaks of the crown of thorns 
5s tanford, p. 24, All quotations from "Prepara.t·ory 
Me ditations" �re from this e dition, where the y  are 
arranged,.by number in two aeri·es. :Roman numera+s in· 
citations re fe rs to s e rie s I �r II. 
. , _ .. 
in this wn.y: "Yet more thn:n this: . my. Hands th:i.. t 0rown 'd 
thy ncad/ \Vi th sharpest thorns, thou vmshest in thy Grace. 11 
(11. 19-20) This partlbular meditntion nccln:res two . 
. important heliefa· of Taylor's. The first is th�.t m.1.n' s 
orieinal sin is responsible for Christ's havine to suffer 
death. Secondly, the blood that drips from the wounds 
C.'1.Used by the piercing thorn.a is grace, i.e. , the blood 
of Christ's is r;race·., By shedding his blood, Chrlst g&.ve · 
hope· ·or grace for s8.lvation. · 
·The crown of thorns appears in Meditation II:6 and is 
identical to the crown of Meditation !:45: 
· His Fathers blessing him, shews thou earnest dm·m 
Full of thy.Fathers blessing: and his Griefc 
That thou shouldst· be a man of Grief·: a Crown 
Of Thorns thou wer'st to purchase us relie-"'e. . {11.19-22) 
Taylor expresses Christ's sacri:�ice in a peculiar way, th..,_t 
is, as if his death WPre part of a business �eal, and he 
had to purchase salva·tion for man. The crovm of thorns of 
Meditation II:6 and I:45 is called the "Pa:;call Crow�"(l. 6) 
in Meditation II:�2. Christ has always been known as the 
Pascal Lamb and Pascal Victim; therefore, calling the 
crown "Pascall" associates it with Christ's role in man•. s 
salva.tion. In the. crucifixion, the rohe and crown were 
�:iven to Christ to mock him for his claiminG to be Ying 
of the Je\11s. Iro.nically, he was King of the. Jews, and 
he did deserve a crown and robe; however, not the klnd 
they.eave him. The biblical p�ssaee that Taylor depended 
on so heavily in the meditations associated with th� 
·crucifixion ie the followin� from Katthcw 27; 28-9: 
28 ;\ncl th �y ntripp0d him• and put on him n. 
sc:i.rlr.t rolie. 
29 And when -they had platted a crown of' tho:rnc, 
they put it upon his head' and a reed tn }·1 i::i ri ':ht 
hand: and they bowed the knee before h.im; a:nn 
· 
mocked hi�, saying, Hail, King of the Jews! 
Both the crown and the robe are associated ':.·with kin3shfp 
in this biblical paAsa�e. In the meditations that speak of 
Christ's, p;ission, either the crovm of thorns is referred 1tp 
or the cloak or robe. Even thoueh both imaees rlo not 
appear in the same poem, the idea of Christ's kingship 
and sacrifice for man's .s�lvation is clear. Bot� imaees 
mean salvation for man. 
Along with Christ's crucifixio�, the Bible provided 
another instance for Taylor's use o:f the crown and robe 
ima�ery--the consecration of Aaron as hieh priest. 
�.1edi tation I: 15 speaks of the crown and .robe (Ephod e 
Shoulder piece, in thi� case) in regard to the office: of 
Hish Priest: 
. .  
Upon thy F.phocls Shoulder piece, like flame 
.or·eraved in thy Breast Plate"":'Gem: Brave Xnops 
Thou'lt then me beare.bef-ore. thy Fathern Throne 
Rowld up in li'olds of Glory of thine own. 
One of these Gems I b�e, Lord, that so well 
ne�race t11y Breas·t Plate, and thy. Ephod cleaver 
To stud my Crown therewith: or let me c'lvrnll 
Among the1r.eparklirtg, elancina Shades for ever. 
. (11. 51-n) 
This entire meditati·on deals wlth. the Hieh !TiAEit and· 
Taylor's relationship to him. Taylor's request in that 
God be his Hieh Priest. 
In Meditation !:25, Taylor says that.Christ is 
"Crowned with twelve' Stare.• (1. ?.4) In order to reali.ze 
) 
the .full meani.ng of Taylor's ata.tement, it is. necessary to 
examine the passage of the Bible that he employs�. Thia is . . 
not the paaonf.tA. Upon Which the meditation itself io based, 
that is Hebrew.4:14; but rather from the Book o.f Exodus· 
" 39� 1-2, 27, arid 30: 
1··:·And ·of· the' blue:, and purple, and '•scarlet, 
,they made· clqths· ·of .. ·servi�e � . to d9 service in··:; · 
the 'holy pl�c$ r and· made .the . holy earmeilte fQT> 
Aaron;· as· the •'Lorq com.,.,arlded 1\foses. · . . . · · 
· 2 And he made the ep�bd·' of -eqld � . blue, :?..nd 
. purple, a.rid sc·arlet, and. fine twined linf:?n. 
. . . 
27 And the stones were accordine to th� naroe� 
of the children of !rirael, twelvej according to 
their names, like the engravincs of a oicnet, 
every one with his name, ac.cording to the twel�re 
tribe s . · 
· 
30 And they made the plate of the holy crovm 
of pure gold• and wrote vpon it � writing, llke 
to the engravines o.f a signet, Holiness to the 
Lord. ·  
· · · 
Taylor relies rather heavily on this biblical passs.ge in 
his medition on the High Priest. Of cours e ,  all of Taylor's 
meditations are based on some passage ln the Bible. In 
this biblical passage, 
.
it is obvious that Christ's role 
and the High Priest's role are very similar. ·noth are 
mediators ·and both;..are attired in a sim ilar way. Jus·t as 
Christ's garments at the crucifixion consisted of a crown 
and robe, so do the High Priest's garments consist of the 
hi.ghly decoratice robe and .crown. In the two rnedi tntions 
that speak of the crovm and robe in terms of .the HiGh 
Priest's vestments, the Lord is the High Priest. He 
wears the robe and crown, and therefore,. Tay-lor feeis the 
' .· 
sacredness of these objects. T he twelve stars on the crown 
Mentioned in Meditation !:25 coinclde with the twelve 
stones enernved with.the nn.mes of the twelve tri'bes of 
Iorri.el on the nrco.st· Plate. Even if· the ornamented· T\reast 
' . 
Plate and Robe were hot mentioned, the ·crown, alone, would 
identify the High Priest. The same idea holds true· for 
the Breast Plate orRobe standing alone. By itself, 
identification of a'High·Priest can be made. These robes 
are so special that only God, or one chosen by God, such · 
. 
as Aaron, can wear the vestments of ·a Hieh Priest. The 
robee or vestments are nothing in themselves. ,T heir power 
lies in what they represent: "The supreme pontiff and the 
repr·esentati:ve of the nation before Jehovah. 116 
Why does.T aylor .both with speaking about the Hic_h 
Pr'ieet 's garments when he ],{nows he will never be able to 
wear them? The answer fa in Meditation !:15 when he says 
of the gems in the Breast Plate: 
• • •  or let me dwell 
Among their sparkling, elancing Shades for ever. 
I' st then be deckt in glory bright to sin[f 
· 
With Angelle, Hallelujahs to my King. (11.57-60) 
The light reflected from the �emo is so powerful that it 
radiates enough glory to make Taylor wor;thy of approaching 
his King. Taylor knows man cannot attain salvation on 
his O\m, In.Edward. Taylor's Treatise :Concerning the 
Lord's Supper, Taylor speaks of Christ's role in rnnn's. 
Pa. 
6John n. Davis, A Dictionar; of the Bible (Phil., 
: The.Westminster Presa, i.9 0), p. 31a. 
' '  
salvation ·in this w.ay: . 
He wo.s consecrr;:,.ted and so.n.ct:tfied to the . · 
s.acred .function of a medi tator, conaiotine 
in .thone sacred.offices of prophAt, priest,.· 
and kine; of Hio church, \Yhcreby He bn.d an 
.office or relative holiness on Hirn.7 . 
' ' 
. ' . ' . 
MC'd.;l tat ion II: 55 identif:f.t".B the crown wt th the vn.r-j.01rn 
' ' 
ro1en of Ohriot, meritionod in the T�nnt1nn, ,whAn Tuylor 
' ' 
. says, "Here's t.hree fold glory, Prophet's• Priest's ·and 
Kine' a/ i:rrible Author! ty bestud thy Crown." (11. 37-8). 
!rhe robe and .. crown are' an emble.m of the. High Pr1es.t. 
The garments are a par� of his cailing as. st.at ed., in the 
Bible: 
. . . . . . 
. 1 For every high priest taken from among 
men is ordained f qr men iri things pertaining 
· t·o God,· that he may off er both gifts and 
sacrifices for sins; . 
2 Who can have compassion on the ignorant, 
and on them that at-e out .. of the way; .for that 
he himself also is. compassed wlth infirmity,. 
· . 3.And by reason hereof he oueht, as for.the 
people, so also for himself, to 6ffer for sin�. 
4 And no man take.th thia honour unto himself, 
but he that is c:alled of God, as was Aaron. . . . · 
. · . · ·. (Hebrews 5: 1-4} 
F.ven though Taylor realizes tJ1� improbability . of ever 
attainine the High Priest's position, which is definitely 
stated in the Bible, and wearing the sacred garments, he 
. is satisfied.to know·th'1.t the robe and orown still mean 
sa],vatio� ·because o.f the power associated. with them • .  
At
.
this point I have directed the discussion to the. 
· robes . and cro:wns that: only Chri�t as .the Pascal victim 
· 
7Norman s. Grabo, ed.; Edward Tailor's Treatise 
·Concerning the Lord.' s Supper UHchlgan: Micblean State 
University Press, 1966), PP• 206�7. · . 
· 
. 
· 
· 
· 
. 
. 
· 
' ' ' 
I' 
· and Chriot as the HiGh Prlet;tt may wear. Taylor, however,· 
cle.fince a robe and crown that :.re <c'ew�rds .for mnn' s faith 
and good works.·· Med.itatlon I:44 speaks o.f the c·rown as a 
reward or gift for mnn: 
A Crown, Lord, yea, a Crown of RiGhteousness. 
· Oh! what a Gift is this? Give Lord I pray 
An Holy Head, and Heart 1 t to possess · ·And I shall Give thee glory for the pay. 
A Crqwn is brave, and Ri.c:,hteousness much more. 
· . The· glory of tbem both will pay the score. . 
(11. 1�6) 
Taylor wants only to be worthy of the crown o;f'. righteous­
. ness. But exactly what d.oee Tn.ylor mean by righteousness? 
'Norman Grabo finds that Taylor has two categorie� in which 
righteousness falls-. "imputed" and "implanted." Acc-0rding 
to Grabo, Taylor defines righteousness in this · way: 
He explains by calling Biblical witness to 
its existence citing arnong other text s . 
Revelation 3: 5 ,  which he, developed i� terms of 
weairine and cloth-mnking imagery a year and 
a half earlier in Meditation !:46. This 
righteousness is called "imputed" when it 
refers to God!s 'accepting of Chrint in our 
Stead for. the fulfilling tne Law and also .for 
· the . Satisfying the Law broken by us, doth 
reckon Christs kee!Jing the Law, and his 
Satisfying of for tis to be ours. And the Soule 
by faith receiving the Same, becomns hereby 
acquitted from the .Guilt of his SinL and qtands 
ri�hteous before God.' It is called "·implanted" 
riahteousnes� when it refers to '!he Snnctifyin�
8 
. 
Graces of the Spirit Communicated to the '.1oul. ' . .  
-
Taylor view.s the robe and crown· as be ins examples of both 
imputed and implanted rishteousnee·s--imputed vthen ChrJet 
wears t"l-)e crown and implanted wheb:man wears th0·crown as· 
a sign of union with God. �here.fore,, Meditation I:44 is 
I. , ., 
8Grabo, 0Huswi.feryt" p. 557. 
,t.·· . * ' 
i' 
apeakin.'� o:t imputed rir.;hteounnens, that is, mn.n in :i.blr. to 
accept the crown aince Christ rJac.T.'i·r1ced himoelf by w�n.rin3 
the crown of. thorns in order J'or man to wear the crovm of 
elory. In the medi ta.ti.on, Taylor in "asking 'f'or the 
richteou.aness earned for him· by Christ o.nd promlorir1 by 
the Gospels. u9 ··· The crown _is an c;xternal Rien that Taylor, 
or man in general� is worthy of the· crown because of Christ's 1 
sacrifice. · 
A display of rfeht�ousness is� in turn, expressed in 
· the robe" Medi t_ation II: 92 speak� of .the rob e · in terms 
of righteousness: , 
i.Tow Glory to the Rif:hteousness is the Son:: • .. · 
Thei r dusty Frame drops off its drossiness 
Puts on bright robes, ·soth jump for joy' cloth run 
To meet thee in the Clouds in lig htninc; Dress. 
. . . 
. 
(11. 31-4) . 
The robes of riehteousness are aimiliar to the cr?vm of 
righteousness.since both are external dis plays of the 
internal . st ate of man, thA.t is, the state of redemption. 
In addition, Meditation II:71 speaks o:f the robes or. 
gn:r.mcn·ta of ric;htcononerrn. 
The Wedden garm�nt of Christs Riehteousness 
And Holy 0.l oa the s of. Sanctlty most p11:rc, 
Are their atire, their Festivall rich dress: 
Faith feeds upon the Psachall Lamb its sure 
That on God's P6rclain Di�h is diaht for them 
And drinks :the Cup·studded wit h era.ces Gem. . 
. . . (11. 25-30) 
,,,he rit;hteou�ness. considered ln. this meditatlon would again 
be imputed riCThteousness since the "Paschall Lamb" shed 
.his blood ln order to fulflil the Law, in turn, Makin� 
. . 
9Grabo·, · "Huswifery, " · p. 557. 
it poeoible fo:r man to s.hnre in God ID Grace. Only if man 
wears the enrment can he ta.ke par:t in God's fl)ast. Taylor 
· d iscusses the wedden earment in Treat ise Concernin3 the 
!Jord·1 s Supper in asso c iation with the D ible paeeA.ee where 
he derived the idea of the wedden earm ent. 
� 1-1 .And when the · kinG came in to see the (:Uests , .. 
he saw there a mr-1.n wh.:i. ch had n o t  on a weddin;� r;arment: 
12 And he saith _unto him, Friend, how came s t  
· 
thou in hither n o t· having a wedding garment? And 
he was spee chless. 
· 13 Then s aiQ. the king t o  the s e rvan t s, Bind hlm 
hand and foot , · and · take him away , a.nd cast him into. 
outer darkness; there shall be weeping and enashing 
of t eeth. · 
14 For many are called, but few are cho sen. 
1 · · (Mat thew 22:11-14) 
The wedden garment is n e c e s sary be cause it makes the wearer 
a· comple te person. L 
Not t o  pos s ess it is t o  go naked, spiritually 
naked,. which Taylor makes a shamefu:b and 
damning sin� .EYery person must know what that 
robe is and s trive to g e t  one.10 · 
Be caus e .Christ put on the sacrif ic ial robe and crown of 
thorns, man is .able to w ear the crown · and robe of righteous-
ness. 
Bes ides right e ousness, the crown �nd robe are c onnected· 
with glory. Medit�tion I:45 deals with the crown of gl6ry: 
A .Crown of"'Glo:r.yl OJI! I I.Im . bn. n r� , · :f tn ·true. 
My lion.rt•o I\ :1wnm11 •. 11r.n.lrn, 'rhiC"l'.f't vlln or 'an. 
My IIead'a a Boe; of Pilth; T\lo od bn.in'd doth opew . 
Its vemon s treak$ of Poyson o're my. �kin. 
My Members Dung-Garts that bedun� at pleasure , 
· My Life, the Pasture where Hells Hurdlom s l.easure. 
. 
. . . . ·. .· · (11.1-6) . 
. . . 
At the beginning of the poem , Taylor c onsiders·· himself 
unworthy of . the .. crown be caus.e he· is "baee." He, however, 
.10Grabo, Treatise, p. x ii.· 
' ' 
promises to atrive to. be v,orthy of the crown,, the.t ta, to 
'be "hei.r of this Crown.11(1. 41) . ?!liiB part:f.cular mnnltation 
is different from the.othershec:aune it spcako ,of the 
crown of thorns.and the crown of glory in the.same·meditati.on. 
This• o.f course, leads . to �he conclusion· Taylor came to oo 
·.often: thr�ugh Christ' a ·suffering the crown . of tho:t'.ns, 
man is able to wear the crown of glo;ry. No other meditation 
incorporates both aspects of the crown. The entire 
... 
meditation is centered around the crown. T}l.is meditation 
is, again, different from the others in. that i.t emphasizes 
the grief.that Taylor feels for Christ's
.
suffering. for men. 
. ' 
The grief Taylor feels is evident.in this stanza: 
.·Yet more th'fin this: 'my Hands that Crown Id thy Head 
With sharpest thorns,· thou washest in thy.Grace� 
My Feet that did upo� thy Choice Blood t'read · . 
Tho ·makeet beautifull thy Way to trace. . . . . 
·. . (11. 19-22) 
The crown that Taylor hopes to be the heir.of is not yet 
· his. . On the contrary, "all the Crowns of Glory are hie 
own.0(1.:4� Meditatlon I: 1 7), In the nex� stanza of the 
• - , ' I • 
same meditation, �aylor goes as far as to say,"He is the 
Th:t'one, and the Crown of Glory . 1tselfe.1i(1.1p) 1.Vith this 
statement in'mind, when man puts on the crown, he is 
puttine on Christ,. that is, bein3Christ-like. 
In the. Chrintoernphia Taylor urcres El.[1,ain. 
and a�ain th�t men exercise their nntur�l 
. imi ta ti venees and liYe in imitation. of r�hrist, 
which, because Obrist assumed a huml"l.n ne.t'lire 
in orde!' o.t redeem men,. men are· particularly 
capa.ble of doing. 11 .. 
11Grabo.,. Treatise•· p. xxx.v 
•
. · 
' ,  
t; 
The ::rn.me ia tru·e of. put tine on a c:i.rment. Vlhen the Hich 
Priest• dreoaes in· the· m itre and robe, he i s . as sum ine a 
role ·in imitat ion of Chris t's way s. · He is an e·�ampl� for 
everyone to v iew so ·they , t o o , will know the way of Christ. 
This is why the robe and crown are of su c h  imp ortan ce­
they identify · the wearer to be worthy ·of his. garments. · 
. . . 
They are s igns of implanted rieht e ousnees that show a 
union of the earment wearer and God . 
The step s toward an ul t imat .e un ion with G od . end in 
' . . 
man putt ine on Christ and beine; unite d· with God . The 
be�inninG otepr:1 of Ohriat 'o wearin.1'3 the crown o.nJl robP. of 
ourf.or"lnt.; to Chriot'n won:rin{� tho. ltir�h l'ricot'o no nN11o:t;or 
- �  
l ead man to this. ultimate Atep whi ch is ne c essary.for a 
c omplete union .  As Christ put on q.human nature, as if 
it were a earment ,  s o, t o o, must man put on Christ . By 
putt ing on Christ, man a ttains elory� Glory is put on 
in.the form . of a garm ent, just as in the form of a crown . 
Meditat ion II:73 t ells of ·the robe or. clothing of glory: 
When unt o Angell's Glory ppenn d o ore, 
Or urit o  Saints, all to be r,l orif i'de, 
,She well best ows hero�lfe, t'cnri che·her Store: 
Y e t  blushes much . t o  eye thy Gl ories tide • .  · 
When she doth make herselfe thy Cloaths to b e e, 
She's cloathd *lth briahter Glory far by th e e . 
The greatest glory glory doth enj oy, . 
Lies in her hn.neine; upon the e Wherein · 
Glory that el orifiee the e michtly, 
. Is far more elorifide . (11 �-19�28) 
The glocy of the clothing or earmentliea in ita.reiati on­
ship to t.he Lord_.· When m�n pute on the robe of glory· 
earned for him by. Christ, he is etving glory back to the 
' . . 
one th::i.t gave it to him. The robe and . the crown a.re both 
from God. !n a. eense, they are <;lod because pµttin� them 
on means becoming one with God. rrhey are external f::f.f�nr, 
that th� wenrer.ie one. with God--he hna won the :r..tcht to· 
wear them. 
The 1.'obe and crown hn.ve always been anaociated with 
power, authority, and dignity. Edward Taylor findn theoe 
·two objects to be appropriate images in discussine the 
ultimate union.with -God, begin�inc with Christ puttinG 
on the . garments· of suffering to man putting on Christ in 
the form of a robe'and crown. T his union is so special 
that homely imagery would
.
be inappropriate in speaking of 
.·it. T he robe and drpwn are equally important in Edward 
Taylor's poetry. The same associations are made to the 
crown as to the robe. Both meant suffering for Christ, 
power for the High Prie�t, and redemption for men. Tn 
some poems, T aylor uses.the·crown tp speak of righteous­
ness, Glory, or salvation, while in o·thers, he prefers . . . 
to use to robe. In f�ct, only one �editation u�es both 
. . . 
imaGes in the same poem, and that is Meditation !:14. 
' . . . 
Taylor obviously felt that both images entailed the same 
me�nin�s, same associations, and that one might even be 
used in place of the·. other. Why then does Taylor bother 
with both images instead of usine just one? The answer 
to the question lies in the examination of the niffer­
ences in the use of the imaees to the entirety of the 
poems in which they appear. 
Aftc� clos� �xamination, it appears that a small but 
a:tcn:tr"icnnt. d:f.f!'ercnce in the :r.ohe and· the cT'own lm:i:r,ory io 
that. Taylor ·clcrived nll a.seociatione with the r.rown from 
· the ni ble, whereas he . does not for the robe.· The asaoci­
ations he makes are these: . the crovm, of 'thorns, ,John· 19:5; 
crown of .righteousness, 2. Tim. 4 :8; crown of iife, James 
1 : 12; Rev·. 2: 10; crc;>wn
. 
of: glory, 1. fe'ter· 5: 4; . and ·the 
·High Priestia. crmvn, Ex. 29;-6; .39:30.' The onlyassociatiohs 
to the robe ·.that Tayior derives from the Bible are from 
Matthew 27�28 (crucifixion robe), Matthew 24:11-14 (Wedden 
garment), and Ex. 29:6 (1;he High Priest's Garments ) • .  
Taylor aosociates the ;robe with ri,ghf.:eousness, �lory, and 
� . . 
all the other qualities on his o\Vn, reinforcing the idea 
that he did believe the crown and robe . ha� similar :t:leanings. 
However, the most significant difference �etween the 
use of the crown and robe is that, for the most part, . 
· the. crown· is used a� a coricei t, while the robe app,ears as 
isolated imager�. This �i�f�rence might account for 
Taylor's using the crown in.some instances, and the robe ,. 
in others. In Meditations !:43, !:44 and I :45 , Taylor 
centers the meditations around the crown of life, ric;hteous-· 
nesa , ,-artd .glory, respectively. Every verse points to the 
crown as a goal. . In Medi:ta tion I: 44, the word . crown, 
appears thirteen times and. ,:Ln every. stanza. The other 
two rnedi t.a.tions come very close in the number or' times 
the crown .is mentloned. " 
I ' . 
.. In CC'lntTn.st, the rdbe 19 used for the most part �.n . 
isolated ime.eery. There ie nne,meditation .i.n which the 
robe is. u.sed ao a conceit, .that io:, Meditation I:46. In 
this me di ta.tton, Taylor use·s a verse from tn.e Bible (Rev. 
3:4-5) _to base the entire poem on • .  The paosaee ie as 
follows: 
4 Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which 
... have not defiled their garments; and they shall 
walk with me in white: for they are worthy. 
. 5 He tha� overcometh, the same shall be 
cloth.�d in white ralnment; .. and I '"ill .not blot 
out his na.me out of the book of 1£.fe, but I will 
confess his name before my Father, and before . his aneels. . 
. 
The meditations based on this passage centers around the 
• 
robe as an external sign of man's worthiness • .  
r 
This·, however, is the only medfta tion in which t"1e 
� 
robe is used.as a conci�it� In other meditations, such n" 
Mbdit�tion ·II:23, tho robe in only mentioned in pnoning 
when· epeFl.king of Aaron and HHis milke white linen Robes." 
·Meditation II:71 speaks of the robes as the attire of the 
. ' � 
. 
. . . 
· guests, bu·t the poem is actually centered around a feast. 
J. t appears as if the .Bible provided Taylor with r·eady� 
made conceits.. !n- the inedi ta ti one in which the robe n.nd 
crown appear as. cnnceits, there are correspond:l.nr, biblical 
pasnaGe� which al�o treat the two 1mRges ao conc�itn, ao 
seen in the only meditation (I:46) in which the robe.is 
used aa a conceit. The passa�e in Kev�lationa treats the 
robe as a conceit; and.in turn, Taylor treats it as a 
conceit. In Meditation I:43, the crown of' life is a 
I 
1 • 
. .  , 
• I  
c on.c P. i  t r.unnirt� throuGhout. the poem . �he c once it .in · d er�.ved 
from Jame e 1 : 12 :  
nl c c s e o  io th e mnn tho.t nmlurc th tompt'.'J.ti on :  
for when he is t:ri er3 , h� aho.l l �e c e ive the 
crown of l ife wli ich. the rJord hath prom.i s c<l 
to them . that l ove . him . 
The c onc e i t  o f  the crown of l ife from this bibl i cal p�.f'l aace 
is not · as ·, lengthy or elaborat e . a.s the tr�d i tiona.1 c nnc ri i  ta 
of the poetry of 1M.yi dJr •· e time .' . Edward Tayl o:t:" ' S  c onc e its 
are much more l engthy ,than this one , but ' it i s  important 
. because it a·c ts · as a · ·s pringboard for the conc e it s in 
Taylor ' s  poetry . Aa· a conc eit , the re�der is tbld vital 
informat i on c oncern inr, the crb\'ffi · o f l if'e . . Firs t , man 
has knowledge o f  his reward for ·l oving . the Lord . S e c ond , 
the reward i s  the crown : o f  l ife . Las tly , man mus t  be 
tempted t o  prove that he i s  worthy of the . crown . All of 
the s e  points . c enter · around the crown o f  l i fe , which i s  an 
e t ernal , spiritual l ife . The me ditat i on which us e s  this 
conce it , that i s , Medita t i on I:43, is al s o  bas ed on another 
' ' 
b iblical pas s age , Rev . 2 :10 : 
. Fe.ar none o f · tho s e  things which ' thou shalt 
suffer : · b ehold , the d evil shall b a s t  s ome 
o f  you into pri s on ,  that ye shal l have 
tribulat ion. ten da.ys : be thou faithful 
unto d eath , and I will eive ·the e a er.own of l ife . 
Two bibl i cal p�s sacre s inc orporat e the crown of l i fe , nnd 
b o th attach the same m e anin�s .with it : .  t e s t ing , reward , 
and promis e o f  the Lord . Tayl or s peaks o f  be ine tempt e d  
or te s t e d  in Med itat ion . I : 43 in t h e  foll owing pas sa ,..,.� : 
Nature ' s . Corrupt , a ne st of Pas s ion , Pride , 
Lus t ,  World l ine s s , ar d such l ike bubs : I pray , · 
But strugel ing finde , the s ecbow my Heart aside . ( 11 . 7- 9 )  
1 , . 
. Go4 ' s  promise. is . i.-�aounded in Taylor • a · worde ., · " Thou '1-t . 
. . 
e ive a Crown .of Life to such as be/ Faithful to  Death . " 
(11 .  21-4 ) 
The last aspect of the crown of l ife , reward , ia  
touched upon when Taylor says , "Breath , Lord , thy Spirit on 
my Faith , :that· I/ May have · thy Crown of L�f.e ; an� Sin may 
dy . 11 (11 � 29�'30 )  Tayl or utilizes the . same ae s octat ione 
t o  the crown as the Bible doe s . 
The same pattern occurs in . other med i  te.tions , such 
as Meditat ion 1 : 44 in whi ch the crown of righte ousne s s  is 
d iscussed or Meditat ion 1 : 45 c oncerning the crown of gl ory . 
� ·  . . -
The Bibl e provides Taylor with . the basic cone e i t , and he 
use s  it in tbe med i  t·ation as a bas i.e for dis cus s.ion . 
For Tayl or as a puritan preacher ·and a gre�t· supporter o:r 
the Bible , · it s e ems very logical to us e the conc e pts in · 
his poetry that are already provide d  in the Bible . The 
Bible s e t s  up a conc e i t , and Tayl or- :foll ows throueh by 
inc orporating it in . his meditat ion . A s imilar pattern 
occurs with isolated imagery . When .Taylor use s  the robe 
as is olated , it is more . tha,i l ikely that the Bible uses 
it as isolated imagery . For· insta:nce , · the robe that · 
Christ wore at the pas sion .is only bri efly mentioned in 
the pas sage : . "Then Je sus C'.ame forth , wearing the crown 
of. thorns and the purpl e robe . "  ( John 19: 5 )  No explana­
tion of . the robe is  giv�n in the pan sage , in .c ontras t to 
the detailed explanat ion given t o  the crown of rie;hte ous­
ne s s  or crown of l ife . Th(?refore , 1.raylor eivP-s on1t 
. ..  
minor s ignificance to the robe by making it an i solated 
imaee , that . i s , by briefly referrinB to Christ who " put 
on dyine -Ol oaths . "  ( Med itation II : 41, 1 .15 )  
O.f c ourse ,  Taylor '  a rel ianc e on the Bible· eoes much 
, further than merely empl oying its conc e its and i s olated 
image s .  .For Tayl or ; the · Bibl e \Vas a storehouse of 
. ' 
informati5>n concerning the ways to attaln a complete union 
. with God . The crown and robe repres ent , .not only the steps 
t oward the union , but the ult imate :union itself . Christ ' s  
suffering. the crown of . thorns was the first step toward 
the union , for it fre ed man , enabl ing him to hci.ve a union 
with God . As mediator or High Priest , Chri s t  brinGe man 
clos er to ·the .t�ther . The . last step °leading to the 
ult imate union with God , is :achieved :when man can put on the . 
ro'bes of Christ and be one· .with God . When man wears the 
robe and crown of gl ory , he is able to show that he is 
worthy of a union with God , for they are ext0ernal signs 
of the inner worthines s .  Hoth the robe and crown re pre­
s ent suffering , redempt ion , gl ory , l ife , and righteous­
nes s . In view of ' the ir s imilaritie s , it .might hav·e be c.ome 
a :probl em of when to use "the robe . and when to · us e  the 
crown . Tayl or s olved the problem by looking .. to the 
Bible whi ch provided him with a pattern to follow in 
his " Pre paratory Medi ta·t ions . "  
·, . 
. .' 
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